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AWF Petition to Withdraw from RCRC Passes
Petition number 60837, entitled “Withdraw from
Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice” was passed
by the General Conference voting body with a vote of in
favor of 425 to 268. This petition was co-sponsored by
the AWF Conference, along with the Mississippi, North
Carolina, Indiana and Western Pennsylvania Conferences.
The petition reads, “RCRC is a one-sided political lobby
that opposes all disapproval or limitation of abortion.
RCRC’s advocacy often directly contradicts our Social Principles on abortion, but it still uses our Church’s
name. Several annual conferences and many United Methodist leaders have urged the Church to end all
association with RCRC.” Petition 60838 was also approved that requires The General Board of Church &
Society to withdraw their membership from RCRC.
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General Conference delegates acted on hundreds of pieces of legislation, taking part in
debates, prayerfully discerning options, and voting on consent calendar items. Some of the
notable legislation from GC2016 and accomplishments from the Alabama-West Florida
Delegation are below.
AWF Delegates Elected to Lead
GC Committee Work

AWF Reserve Delegates Provide
Support and Prayer

Rev. Robin Wilson and Dr. Lawson Bryan were elected to
lead legislative committee work. Rev. Wilson chaired the
Discipleship Committee while Bryan led one of three sub
committees for Financial Administration. The bulk of General
Conference happened in legislative committees, which received
petitions and proposals, debated them, and determined
whether to approve, amend, combine or disapprove them for
recommendation to the full body of General Conference.

The Alabama-West Florida General Conference
delegation is comprised of ten delegates; half clergy
and half lay. In addition to these ten persons, the
AWF elected an additional ten Jurisdictional
Conference delegates at Annual Conference 2015.
This group has been actively serving all week as
reserve delegates when breaks are needed and have
also provided support through prayer.

Rule 44 Does Not Pass
AWF Clergy Works
on GC Secretary Staff

Rev. Ashley Meyer, associate pastor at Cokesbury
UMC in Pensacola, FL, served as volunteer
staff for the 2016 General Conference Secretary
office. She also served in this capacity at GC
2012 in Tampa, FL. This office is responsible
for maintaining the official record of the daily
proceedings, for collecting and processing
the petitions submitted, for the appropriate
referencing of the petitions to the legislative
committees, and for a variety of other matters relating to the functioning of the General Conference. In
addition to these responsibilities, Rev. Meyer tracked legislation, worked on calendar items and readjusted
based on plenary session outcomes.

GC2016 Passes $604 Million
General Church Budget
General Conference delegates voted to increase the general church
budget to $604 million to boost support of United Methodist
theological education in Africa, Asia and Europe.

Complete news stories can be found by visiting www.awfumc.org/news and
www.umc.org/gc2016. Photos by Luke Lucas, AWF and courtesy of UMNS.

On Thursday, May 12, delegates returned to the discussion on
the alternative legislative discernment process known as Rule
44. After much discussion, delegates voted against Rule 44
with a vote of 355 for (43%) and 477 against (57%). Rule 44
was put forth by the commission as an alternative Discernment
Process that might provide a template for dealing with
contentious issues in the life of the church.

Furr Elected as SEJ Representative for Commission
of the General Conference
Dr. Steve Furr, AWF lay leader and delegate head, was elected as the Southeastern
Jurisdictional Representative for the Commission on General Conference. Furr
joins twenty-four delegates from other jurisdictions and central conferences who
were also elected. He was nominated by the SEJ College of Bishops.

Ester Participates in Deaconess &
Home Missioner Consecration
As part of the opening worship service at General Conference on
Monday, May 16, 2016, United Methodist Deaconesses and Home
Missioners were consecrated into ministry. Clara Ester, a retired
deaconess in the Alabama-West Florida Conference, participated
in this joyful moment by offering opening words and assisting in
consecrating these servants.

Imagine No Malaria Celebration Rocks the House

Council of Bishops Make Statement
Regarding Church Unity

Celebrating the success of the Imagine No Malaria initiative,
launched in 2008, speakers, singers and dancers offered even
more for United Methodists attending General Conference
2016 to imagine — Abundant Health: Our Promise to
Children. “Health is the ultimate design of God for humanity,”
said Bishop Thomas Bickerton, Imagine No Malaria chair.
“Health and wholeness have been a hope for Methodists
since John Wesley got on a horse in 18th-century England to
preach about the love of God and the meaning of faith in Jesus
Christ.”

Bishop Bruce R. Ough, president of the Council of Bishops
and leader of the Minnesota Conference, addressed the General
Conference, asking for a point of privilege to discuss rumors of a
plan for schism. Bishop Ough confirmed that the council of bishop
is in talks with a number of groups across the denomination, but
that the Council believes we are called to maintain unity.

Prayer has proven to be an integral part of
General Conference 2016
The Upper Room sponsored “60 Days of Prayer” leading up to this
quadrennial meeting and asked conferences and local churches from
around the world to participate in this reflective movement. A prayer
labyrinth was available in the Oregon Convention Center to encourage
delegates and guests to enter into a time of prayer and spiritual
meditation.

GC2016 Celebrates Africa University
As Africa University approaches its 25th anniversary, delegates to
the 2016 General Conference took a few moments to celebrate one
of the denomination’s high points. With an enrollment of more
than 1,500 full-time students and 800 part-time students, Africa
University, located in Old Mutare, Zimbabwe, today boasts more
than 6,100 graduates from 32 African countries. More than half
of the students (53 percent) are female — more than double other
universities throughout Africa.

Council of Bishops Offers a Way Forward,
Delegates Approve Plan
Bishop Bruce R. Ough, president of the Council of Bishops and leader of
the Minnesota Conference, addressed the General Conference on May
18, 2016. He presented, “An Offering for a New Way Forward” to the
plenary floor, as a follow up to an approved motion asking the Council
of Bishops to meet and outline a way forward. The plan outlined unity,
prayer, process, next steps and continuing discussions.

AWF Episcopal Nominee, Bryan, Speaks with
SEJ Delegates and Guests
Dr. Lawson Bryan, senior minister at Montgomery FUMC and AWF Episcopal
Candidate, spoke to the Southeastern Jurisdiction, May 18, 2016. Delegates
and guests gathered for two days during the lunch break to hear from fourteen
candidates. All candidates were asked to answer two questions within a sixminute time frame. The first question asked nominees to name two of the most
important accomplishments in their ministry, while the next question allowed
this group to inform SEJ delegates where their passion lies and how they would
bring it to life, if elected.

29 New Missionaries Commissioned at
General Conference
“We commission you to take the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ into all the world.” Twenty-nine times the ancient
phrase was intoned as The United Methodist Church sent new
missionaries from 11 countries to serve in 16 lands. The liturgy
of commissioning, both solemn and joyful at the Oregon
Convention Center, was believed to be the first as part of a
United Methodist General Conference, the church’s policymaking assembly that meets every four years.

COSROW Celebrates Milestone Anniversaries for Clergy Women
The General Commission on the Status and Role of Women celebrated two
milestones within the life of the United Methodist Church at an order of the
day in Thursday’s plenary session at General Conference 2016. Narrated by
Rev. Grace Imathiu of the Community UMC in Naperville, IL, a video entitled,
“Are We There Yet?” explored two significant milestones related to female clergy.
In 1956, the General Conference session held in Minneapolis, MN, allowed full
clergy rights to twenty-seven Methodist clergy women. Today we celebrate the
60th anniversary of that moment in history.

Petition, Caucus Condemn Use of
Native Americans Mascots
To Cynthia Kent, there should be no need for The United
Methodist Church to condemn the use of Native American names
and mascots for sports teams nor to agree not to hold meetings
in cities that are their homes. “There shouldn’t be a law that binds
them,” said Kent, a member of the Southern Ute tribe of Colorado
and chair of the church’s Native American International Caucus. “It
should be their heart that says ‘I can’t do that.’”

